K a u a i Y ach t C.lub—\ a ii'iliu ili, K auai

OUR AFFILIATED CLUBS
The follaui) ig article and picture ice re kindly
submit ltd b\ Margaret S. W illiams, editor of the
"Hilge Pum ft." K auai Yach} Club organ. O ur
members are eligible to receive reciprocal priv i
leges from this fine club when visiting K auai atid
ate urged to do so. <Editor, Forecast).
THE KAUAI YACHT CLUB

The Kauai Yacht C lub had its incep
tion in I‘135, when a group of men met
at the home of H. D. Sloggett to form a
sailing club. Mr. Sloggett was elected
president.
I'he first sailing yachts were two Mow
ers purchased by Charlie Fern and Jim
Corstorphine, Bill Grote and Fred Friz
zell. Then Bill Alexander and Justin
Smith bought Mowers from members of
the Pearl Harbor Yacht Club.
Races were held in N awiliw ili Harbor
every Sunday m orning and afternoon,
with the families of the club members
meeting them lor lunch at the X ium alu
Pavilion.
Later, some Snipes were purchased and
Moons were bought for the children.
Several men built Mercuries from kits.
As interest in racing increased, permis
sion to use the grounds of their former
beach house at Xaw iliw ili for the Sunday
lunches was granted by the Misses Elsie
and Mabel Wilcox. Between 75 and 80
|>eople would gather under the trees each
Sunday noon lor lunch and post-mortems.
The annual dance, at which trophies
were awarded, was held each spring in
the beach house.
W hen the war came, racing was dis
continued and all but one of the boats
sold to members of the W aikiki Yacht
Club. Bill Alexander still has his boat.
D uring the war, the Wilcox beach
[3]

house and grounds were used for a navy
and coast guard officers’ club. After
wards, the owners agreed to rent it for
a nom inal sum to the Kauai Yacht Club.
The members pitched in and did a lot
of remodeling—taking out partitions, fill
ing in doorways, painting. The club held
a formal opening at its present location
in the fall of 1946.
Since then, other changes have been
made, chief of which are the addition of
a dining and dancing lanai, and a sixtyloot swimming pool.
For a short time after the end of the
war, some small boats were raced, but
interest in them lagged and they were
sold.
At present, the Kauai Yacht Club has
about 1.15 members. It offers social ac
tivities and a pleasant meeting place, in
beautifully kept grounds, for members
and guests, has excellent bar and dining
room service and a fine pool with ade
quate dressing room facilities. A fu ll
time hostess-manager assists in making
visitors feel at home.
The O ahu to Kauai race is an antici
pated event each year. O n Trans-Pacific
vears, it is a super-attraction, ending up
with a big party at the Kauai Yacht Club.
Hope to see you in ’5.S!

JUNIOR SIX BROKE RECORD
In winning the Junior Six race at
Keehi Lagoon our boys broke the old
record which was 18 minutes and 1 second
for this two mile grind. I'he new record
is 17 minutes and 58 seconds. These stout
fellows stroked by Bill Cross were Mark
Auerbach, E. Hush, Tommy Haine, Pat
Wyman, and Jack Cross.

